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therapy might be helpful in prolonging biopsy procedure is that it offers the life. Of providing mor~hologic and Procedures for obtaining biopsy specihistochemical information related to dis-,,, have consisted of direct excision of ease in tissues and organs which is not obfragments of myocardial tissue durtainable by other diagnostic methods.
ing an open thoracotomy and pericardiotProgress has been made in omy or by use of a biopsy needle, either at the diagnosis of heart disease in recent time of direct exposure of the heart at years, yet there remain instances where thoracotomy or by transthoracic puncture. accurate diagnosis of the nature of the dis-1, addition to the general disadvantage and ease cannot be Obtained prior to death, limitations afforded by a needle biopsy in although all existing diagnostic procedures providing only a small plug of tissue, needle are exhausted. A g o u p Of heart diseases in biopsy of the heart offers other problems. question is that group MatBeing a hollow contractile organ filled with as primary diseases. This blood under high pressure, it provides group of diseases, where the problems not encountered in the biopsy is the primary site of cardioof fixed solid organs such as the liver, kidvascular disorder, consists of, in addition neys, prostate gland, etc. Sutton and Sutto acute myocarditis, various forms tona introduced a biopsy procechronic myocardial diseases, such as endodure for transthoracic puncture, using a myocardial fibrosis, idiopathic myocardial modified silverman his paved the (probably way for the development of other biopsy is) familial cardiomegaly, myocardial sartechniniw for obtaining cardiac tkuesucn. his coidosis and similar lesions and primary was an important advance in this field as tumors Of the myocardium. In many of they demonstrated that such a vital organ these lesions, there are combined myocar-, the contracting heart filled with blood dial and mural endocardia1 alterations. and with its irritable myocardium could The difficulties in clinical recognition of not only be biopsied without complications this important group of diseases have been but likewise provided diagnostic info m astressed.' Although better understanding of tion from histologic studies. ~h~ amount the clinical features has resulted in a highof myocardial tissue which can be removed er incidence of clinical diagnosis as inby such a technic, however, is small in stances of primary myocardial disease, the amount, comes from a very localized area exact nature of the myocardial disease, if of the heart and ordinarily does not condetermined at all, is usually not ascertained tain endocardium. ~~~~~~l~ one of us prior to post-mortem study. A biopsy of (S.K.) developed an instrument (Biopthe during life with caXYful tome) which is adapted to the intracardiac and histochemical studies Offen catheter and developed a technic for safely the possibility of providing this information and securely excising biopsy material conduring life and in a period when specific taining both endocardium and myocardium and in larger amounts than that ob- provides an additional method of establishing an antemortern histologic diagnosis in myocardial disease. A description of the instruments and the technic for its use is hereby presented, including a preliminary report of its use in patients with heart disease. INSTRUMENT The instrument ( Fig. 1 ) consists of an ordinary intracardiac catheter to which there is adapted a cutting claw at the exploring end. It is so designed that when the instrument is inserted into a heart chamber by the way of a blood vessel, a wire on the operating end of the catheter can be manipulated which in turn operates the claw on the exploring end of the catheter, allowing the claw to open and then close, excising cardiac tissue in its bite ( Figs. 2A and 2B ). The fragments of tis- sue as excised are small, yet adequate for histologic study and most important of all, always contain a portion of endocardium (Fig. 3) .
Biopsy procedures, using this instrument were initially performed in laboratory animals to perfect the technic and to determine safety factors. When the tip of the instrument was pressed against the ventricular wall of a dog, transient premature contractions occurred similar to those observed to occur in routine intracardiac catheterizations. Using this instrument, we were successful in excising 0. 
Diseases of the Chest
about the possibilities of injury to the heart valves or the tendinous cords as the instrument is passed through the blood vessels and the heart chambers with the claw closed. The claw is opened for excision of tissue only after the tip of the instrument is pressed against the ventricular or atrial wall (Fig. 4) . The position of the tip of the instrument can be determined by the intracardiac electrode of the electrocardiogram which is introduced through the catheter to the instrument tip. The experienced operator can determine the direction, movement and position of the catheter and the instrument at its tip by direct fluoroscopy. When it is desired to obtain biopsy of the right ventricle or right atrium, the instrument is inserted through the left basilic or axillary vein and when biopsy is desired for the left ventricle, the instrument is inserted through the left axillary or common carotid artery and thence into the left ventricle in a retrograde fashion. In our experience, we have not observed endocarditis or mural thrombosis as a complication of this procedure.
CLINICAL CASES
At the time of the preparation of this report, this procedure has been used in 15 patients. The results are compiled in Table   1 . The procedure, as applied to this small group of patients has been demonstrated to be quite safe and without any serious complications. The most marked changes occurred in case 2 where two premature contractions were observed during excision of the cardiac tissue. Additional EGG changes or other complications did not occur in case 5 where frequent premature contractions were present before biopsy and in case 9 in which there was a slow ectopic ventricular pacemaker with a rate 40 to 50 per minute and without atrial activity, thus demonstrating that a successful intracardiac biopsy can be performed in with arrhythmia and conduction defects. Local anesthesia suffices except in children. The procedure is comparatively simple and can be made as part of the routine intracardiac catheterization.
Two cases of interest are briefly described below.
CASE 1
This was a 30-year-old man who had been quite healthy up to the time he was advised of a dilatation of the heart of unknown origin two years before. He suffered from an episode of pyrexia and arthralgia a year ago and since that event, his condition has worsened, with the development of bouts of cardiac insufficiency accompanied by cough, dyspnea and orthopnea. A cardiac murmur was not observed when he was hospitalized and no abnormalities were detected by cardiac catheterization. An angiocardiogram demonstrated dilated right and left ventricular chambers with thinned muscular walls. The electrocardiogram presented features of complete left bundle branch block. These findings induced us to suppose that a primary disease might exist in the myocardium and an intracardiac biopsy was performed. The instrument was inserted into the left basilic vein and then to the right ventricle where tissue was excised from two points of the apex of this cham- ber. These specimens showed connective tissue proliferation of a uniform nature without histologic changes of inflammation (Figs. 5A and B) . Histologically, the findings were diagnosed as highly developed endomyocardial fibrosis. We encounter this type disease frequently in our evaluation, however, was similar to that of others who have reported these cases in that we could not determine the etiology despite our detailed histologic examinations.
CASE 9
This was a 26-year-old woman who had survived severe diphtheria at the age of seven years. Directly after leaving the hospital after recovery from the diphtheria, she felt ill, turned pale and experienced-an episode of unconsciousne~s. Since then, she has been under a physician's care and had been observed to have a heart rate of 20 to 40 per minute and to experience repeated episodes of unconsciousness. Two years prior to present admission, cardiac hypertrophy was observed. When admitted to the hospital, a cardiac murmur was not present, the pulse was 44 per minute and irregular. The thoracic roentgenogram showed a heart shadow indicating remarkable right and left chamber dilatation. The electrocardiogram revealed an irregular R-R interval and absent P-waves. The QRS was of 0.08 second duration. Electrocardiograms from esophageal leads likewise failed to identify P-waves and electrocardiometricaIly considered to have atrial arrest. An intracardiac biopsy was then performed to confirm the morphologic basis of the atrial arrest. The bioptome was inserted through the basilic vein and passed into the right cardiac chambers. Cardiac tissue was excised from the septa1 and lateral walls of the right atrium and from the apex of the right ventricle. Histologic studies (Figs. 6A and 6B) revealed loose myocardial fibers due to diffuse and yet highly developed proliferation of fibrous tissue. Similar proliferation of fibrous tissue,
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